
Vernon Tigers Junior Lacrosse Club
Cranbrook, Road Weekend May 4 & 5,2024

Saturday, May 4, 7pm MDT

Well, the first trip to Cranbrook for your IG Vernon Tigers turned out to be an intense battle between
two great teams with the Tigers battling back for a come from behind win. 

2-1 Cranbrook after the first period. 7-5 Cranbrook after two and a final score of 9-8 for your IG 
Tigers. 

First class organization out here in the Kootenays and the team loved every minute of it. Great to see
a city rally around this sport in what was a great turnout in the stands for the Black Wolves home 
opener on a beautiful turf floor.

Rookie #5 Kian Yargeau with 3G. Leaders #10 Colten Colmorgen and #79 Caden Peters with 1G 1A 
each. #45 Jojo Jankowski 1G 1A and AP #11 Asher Kuiken with his first junior goal! 

Not enough can be said about #67 Cole Gartner getting to the tough areas of the floor and 
dictating play out there tonight with 2G and countless opportunities all game long as he put the 
offence on his back tonight which included the game winning goal. 

Goalie Ryley Lockhurst kept his team in the game with 56 saves after a 6.5hr bus ride and had help 
from #16 Thomas Pain, #9 Conner Priebe and the rest of the defensive unit. 

Looking forward to tomorrow’s game here. 11am MDT tomorrow and on the YouTube channel again!
#gotigersgo 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/gotigersgo?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXX1VV2UshKE9b_9lsYE_aiLxx070ZqF0vEI6A9Ewz1GtilJVvUnXrggZtRTcRsDxFFQwmCCDR2A1zZ3yMkATfvvEI764_Z53i1MISP1padJvRC_YGvr_tI0WyShvw5WMptzXuG9avA_Y9YE70lWZ_WMZzI9mRMIP4Az1ZfnBYYwkVivvhs3tPvMb-AdFzL2OXmZ329J2Apbz8xUSuBS-l8&__tn__=*NK-R


Sunday, May 5, 11:30am MDT

Not the outcome the Iron Ghost Construction Tigers were looking for, but one they probably 
deserved. Costly penalties cost the Tigers the game as the red hot PP of the Black Wolves came alive
all weekend long. 

No excuses though, time to get to work this week and iron some kinks out! 

Thank you to the @cranbrookjrblackwolves for the hospitality in which should become a great 
rivalry for many years to come! 

Next stop, a game vs Kamloops Venom, Wednesday, May 8 in Kamloops Memorial Arena @7pm. 
#gotigersgo 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/gotigersgo?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZVf4LrrKy5Lw28RzBj990__3vKIhl0R9T5Zof2oNYulEHvATJb3Ioex4qsXTNXe658hc-JvMMauW4i-dWrFnimdAks_qsb3YLombXiMKrARXe3gSjoAfDmYF5n9GlThbbc8o7EDHnkicY1U-bG51awxnE2AoSfrzi50N_LZPqAo1MZVOYdHrOc1TrN2nHSc2dFBAe_9ZkLwImYfttGuCD2r&__tn__=*NK-R


 


